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THE WE4TIIEK
YesterdJiy's Temperatures
I\'lax. +27°C. MiJiimum +12°C.
Sun sets today at,7-oo p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-55 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABUL, .SATURDAY,' July 18, . 1964:: (SARATj.N,.27, '1343, s.':I!c) > -PRICE ,:M.' ~VOL,· III, NO. 116, . .
African Summit Conference f &~lJrAudience -' GoldwateiJs·V;i:ews·Oang~~~Ji·~<"
I ~~n~B:imJ~~'lt~p~~~:itlIl~~~'~' .:.: "Irrespo~s:ibie, ''-~righ'feriii1~$/~ ....Opened By UAR President;.. Royal Pro~o~ol·says·tharHis M?- .,,~....:. ... R k"f 11-" "
·ThantAlso Addresses Meeting ~~S~be1.~~1l~~i:igJ~~t~:-th~d~e~~~ ":Says~ ~v~~nor:' 9C... e ~ e'r:' .~.. :'.: ,:c ..•.
ending July 16th... :, " . , '.0'" .. ..-SAN FRANCISCO, July, 18, (Bentel').-.· ~ ...'
CAIRO, July, 18, (DPA),- Mr. AbdUl Hadie Dawi, Chair-- .. UEW.. y-oRK·):.ibe~al.~ve.mor' ?ti'elson' ~ockefe~r' Fri~~Y ~
THE second all-African summit conference was opened here man of tlie Senate; General Khan. . I~ 'attacked'Senator Barry GOl.dwater's yt.ews on~ ~xtre~ •
this evening under participation of twenty-seven heads of ~ohim~ad:,l\tinist,er.· ,o( Nat~.(mal as' ('dang~!oUs; 'irresPo~bte-:aIld, ftiglite~~n_. J.l~~okiD~-an
state and government, I Defence,.Mr. Sayyed KaSlID RiSht:-.. ,- 'Iii t t" fr the Republican Presulential Nommee.
1\6 't [F .' d: A Imme a e reac Ion ~m. .. , . ,,' .Rwanda, the Ivory Coast, Upper I ya, !'l':1-IS er 0 m'!nce .an c- .. '.> " .""" . . . :",'. ~Goveni.or·Rpl:-Itefeller, who 'ab,- .
Volta,. the- Central African Repub- Cabinet Begins Studying. lmg. ~nIster of Press.and.~for:-.l '. :." . ".' ,.. ' ."., anifoned·hiS.qUl!st for the:n~a-
lic, Somalia and Gabon were not . i matlOn:'.lYfr. Mohammad Sar~a~.1 LCirge.-Peshaw~r.:.- tion when defeated··by. Goltfwafer
r'epresented by their heads of New Co~titution Orner, .:r.:hmster·. of· Co~merce,. .'. _. ',.. ~ . 'ihe'.Califomiil Primary, taok":- .'",
state, but by delegates m the Kt\BUL, July, 1,8 The Cabl~et i\lr. Gul Pacha 1JUat: .qilef , .. pf J'.or.·g·a" ·U-.- r'.9:'es' 'p"a-fL o' :.,T'.·.·:o m. e' with a ohra'se 'In, the' Sepi::.:' .., : " ."
· rank of parliamentary presl'dent Council at· Its Thursday sessIon the Depart!11ent 'of- 1T~bal ~ffalrs~ 1\..' ISS~.,... '. ·-....·:l·ast m"g'lit . ," -.
'[ A M 'h d Al k . ~ tor·s acceptance spee\;il: ," .
or cabinet minister. started the study of th~ new draft !,' r. ZlZ· eO am~a .' e o~al, ': . . .' 'c-···: ~, ,'. . th'at ~'extrelPism iri the.defen·ce o~ .' ': _
Out, of the thirty-four nations Constltut1On. The study will be Governor I?tBalkh, .Mr..l\tIlr ~mm- --Chan·g.e·.lts Policy,· lioert is not a vice"; Moderafion" '. -.~'
" of the Organlsatl'on for Afrl'can followed m the next sessIOns of uddm Ansary, Governor -of Per- .'. ,,'. , '. y., -f . t" . . • ~.;~ - --
, ... M' M h" d Sh 'f G'" , .' .:.•. ,m·purSUlt a JUS Ice IS no~ a.y~- , .Unity (OAU) only the Congo the Cabinet Council ,\an, I r. .a amma, a~l,. <r KABUL, Jtir, 18,-A.·report, ", " .... -"
(Leopoldvllle).decided not to par- . The new draft COBslltutiOn was ve:~o~of ~uzJ!i~"g~~e~~rau:,f .·froni.'Pesha~var i::C~ntrafOccuPi-' ~u;en~i9r- "Goldwater, retorted:.
ticipate m the meeting after a reVIewed by the AdvlSbry Com- ~~n"ar~:; Lt ~e~eraC 'Ghularri .ed Pakhtlllliit~..says. 1I;at. a: l~ge. "is i~: extr~e a~tion .I,,!r aur boys'., " '
number of countnes,. "'mainly mISSion at the begIDnmg of thiS Far;uK Chief',of' the' General me.eting.pf. tli~··~hudal-Khidmat- to"gi.ve thelr'.·lives .~., vre~am?.:..
Ghana, Morocco and Algeria had year. Staff; itr. Mohari'irrrad Ranll;' .Na- gar 'J'arty. \vas reJ;entfY:'. hel~ :at. hVQul<!'lrk~me GQv~.r:nor,fo~ my.
threatened to boycott the Cairo ssery, Gover-nOI:.of· Kunar~ Prof!'!s7 Ch(;l\v~:parwaz~-Laho.n'.m _Pesh~: benefit and t,he" b.enent of· ~be. : :..
conference if it were to be attend- Sal' Mohammad, ·Asghar,_·.the Ma~ l.u:ar'clt~.;..Mr:., ~l>dul,~~a]I~.w~,:m party and th~jl€OBI~ of ~enc~..">_ . . '. ,
ed by new Congolese Premier. Orner Outlines Govt. yor of Kagul; Lt Gene~a!-'Saa~~ <ihe cba.lr. ." '.' '. '.,-: '. .' ·to p~t down m.. ~,tilJg~ denm,-.. ~ .'.
Moise Tshombe lao .Tribunal of the Mmlstl'Y' of The ~eetmg Il'l.~hich ~,large han of ei'trerrnsm·.' . ., .',' , "
Friday's openmg was 'also at- COl PI'· . Defence' l\tfr .HabibUJ.la.Mah:Ach- number pf members and -work~rs :.Governor· Rrn;kereller 's~d m. ~. ;,
tended by United Nations Secre- ornrnerc.a 0 ICY !'akzai, Govel~or of'D'A-fghanistan. of:the·.:rpiudai.KHid.maJg~P~" his ~ta~ement, i~Uf?d t~O\rg~ a·.
· tary·6en~ral U Thant and by ob- \ Bank; Mr,. Mohammad .K,arim .and:J;ltlzens·o.f Pesnay.;a!'·ID; ~he1I'. press alde" th~t ~ own r~~~on, .
servers from nineteen African To Kabul Traders 1Ziai Chier' of tbe' "CEducatiQn' thousands took part, .was-ad<!res- to the. Senator ~ r:emarlf laSt ~ht
exile organisations representing ~ Department ·.of . He'lfuand Valley;' se:d, J:>y Mr. .Moham~ad 'an.~l ..o,..()n~ .loudly ,:ap,piauded- ~y.:tbe
Angola, ·Mozambique, South Af- KABUL July, 18.-Mr Moham. Mr.' Mohammad,' Sarwar Bangt1sh,,~Nk. .T!t1alu(jdm. Akbar]I,_ co~yentlOn. delega~es-:-was am-
~~cesa't AfBercl,hcuaa.na!and and' South- mad SarWar Orner, the Minister . Nashir, Preside!!t· 0(' Spinz~r.' Mowla~a ·fI.azratgul,. MlfZ~ .Bai:- azement and ~ock-. 0 • ...,
f C dd ' . . t Co··Dr Atta Mohammad Nor'7 oy kat All Advocate and MF. M\!S<r. ... He.added:·. to extol extre~O' th . ti UAR a ommerce, a I essmg a mee - ':'. ~,~ -' " -def' f' !iom . ~pemng e mee ng, mg of the Chamber of Commerce d graduate ·in Admlnisfrative.Law· (ir Khan. ". '. -",-w?et~er.m ~~Ge ~' :. ' .. y" ','
President Nasser said it was no't on Thursday outlined the v'iews from Cologne Unlversi,fy: and ~r.: '. ~he·s!?eakers-:J:'plamed the f~e,e.'._ or m pursUI~<..o~ ]ustlce-:-,;, aan~. ': ..-:'
important that resouncXng resalu- d f th G Asghar Samlmi' a graduate, 10 dam movement In ·Paklitumstan. gerous, l!TesponSlble and fnghten- . ' .-
t· sh Id t f th an programme a e overn-. -' , .. . '.' -- . d h'- li - follow' '. " ,,' '.. .' . 'IOns ou come ao a e sum- ment to reorganise trade regu- agnculture.fr.om·Bonn-tTmverslty. and .conde1Il:'.e .. :t E!':-PO cy ..... U).g.."'~' '. ", .' ,"'... :
mIt meetmg. Itt d' t ~ 'Khan Abdul Ghaffar '.' ed and restiichons lmposed by the. . ,The remark. he Sald', Talsed . we. ,>'.'
"What IS important," he said, a e Impor s an expor s, reng- "'.' Goverrfment. ·of .. · Pakistan: upon gravest ·of·questions m..the hems ':" .
"is that from here should emerge then local mdustnes, help' and Khan To G9' For.:" .. th - Paklit . t iii. nationalists: 'd C uIs f RepubliCans- in ·every·· - ,
support local producers prevent . ',' . _ ,e _ U!1IS a _" an s~ ?. ", ._. . <
\uvnhl.atty,,;-epresents the spirit of our 1m arts of luxur articles 'revise Treatment. Abroad.:::, o. '. They ur~ed the Go.v~ent.;.torc~ll:neLof our.,p~y.. ,,:' -"
oottoms tanffs a~ promot~ closer I NEW DEL!i~, .Jllly ).8.:-:Accor~~. abandon'. ,Its presen,t ' ..poli.c!.. t<r. :" ~e,0vernor- addea,:: '. I-,,~~
Nasser mentioned Arab dispute co,o eratlOn between the, .Gov- ing to AlI.lndla Radio l\t~r. ~<i!! wards the.people.of Palilitunls_tan..~o~tinue ,tp fight .extrermsm ~th:-:
WIth Israel but. he saId he did not P. t. d h t Abdul Ghillfar Khan tlia nahona~. The meetmg 'resoJv:ed. to.continue m the Republican o Party.. lt ..bas .
t t · 'h f ernmen an mere an s . ..' . .' " . tho d"d "h . 't hexpec ac IOn m t e way 0 res<r lIst leader of Pakhtunistan 'who IS' such. gathenngs and e. eman no- place m. t ~ .party, 1 '. as no :
lutions. . MOt d h ' now ill,will go,abroad'for·medi.cal' ':for the rigpt of self,de~eIi?ii1.ation· ·.place in:America:'·O' .', '. ':. ".,
The Israel problem "IS part of I J r mer s resse t i: ~ht~o::= treatment. He-is'llOW under' house . and freedom, .- "'. ".-.' Meanw~!le, ,.SeIt,!tor, Barry....
the schemes of n~ocolonialism; ant·droble bemg playled " ·arrest····· ., . ~ '1" ,-- . . :. . ' ',Goldwafer and·his army..of 'ardent,,' '
d . bl' h gar y commercIa orgamsatlOns' ' ". .' ,... " h . t-an ItS attempts to -esta IS d h I I h t -The radio' added·tnat Khan ':Ab- .... , .'.' '" ,.~:," ,," Conservative sup.poi:ter£ - ave., se. '.
gases with a view of maintaining anH w 1
0
esda e ~erdc tahn s't b Iduo1 KaY'uem Khan wiil.also leav.e .has imposed. restrictio!,s o~'Kh~ .tlleir " sights on " bOnging off a __ ':' ,
d . . d l' I e a so escn ue e s eps e· . ., . , . ,.' .... =oml~,atlOn, menaces an exp Olt- lng taken by the Minist to cont-' for. London' for his ~ed!cal t:eat•. Abdul !CaeY~n:',!{hans ~o'le~~t· dramatIC up.set·, ytcjo!'Y_over,. ne:: .
at1On, he said, I rol:" 'lOry d th 1ment . .' '. ..... ~ and he 'cannot ·take ..part m JlubJic Sldent Jolinson ill ~. N~velI1'-
Th UAR 1 • d US p, Ices. .v r mer urge e, . , ..'., ". . '. . .. 'd ' • Pr 'd tial I . ,~ . ~e . eaaer praise. . mercantll com 't t b I The government 'of . Palhstah' gathenngs,. the radIO Sal. .. . ..ber.s. esl en " e ec-uu_n. '. . .',' ~
government efforts m solvmg ItS th G e n:um Y. t ?, e p . . ,: .' .~ ~ ." -;'-.-.-.' : But ,a,? m~y' of the '_delegates ..
racial problems. e overnment m mam amtng a '0- ,.'- .', -- " .. , .~... '.' -: t- "t" .~~ .. ' , liegan 'streaIDlng. 'out {)f' ~San',·.
Nasser welcomed Prune Minis- ~~~~~ ~~~tr~l __ov;r ~port~ of Iseng'agement.•,ego IQ eU; '., F,anclsco- at_the.:, e~d.: of,th~ '.~e- ' "
ter Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya, the co' Y w' anne goo s .a~ to , .. '. . '." "_:.';'.,,'.'. '.-. ,.' _. Pcu?-lican party- . cany~:htion, ~e..
leader of the glonous s.truggle of k -operat~ :th :~e authontle~~n By' U ..... ' InO' Ky.e·n·la 'A. 're'a'" .' , ... '.. split. betwee!1 ·th~ conservative,. ... '.
the people of Kenya," and Prime eep~g 0\\ n . e pnces.. , e.. . .1:"11III_.', 11 .' III . .~ '. arid moderate wiilg 'of the Pll!ty-, .' '.
Mmlster Hastmgs Banda, the lea- . ~~t~ t~:tG::Z:;;~~~/fnC:~i~~~~:' ' . . ' '." ,,' .' NICOS~- July. 18,,-,:(Reuter).-. appea~ed -just .as' pronfJUnced- ,~s .... . .'.
der of the glonou~ struggle of the In n, I 'l"HE UNannounced Friday night it haa negotiated a·"total eve,. '. " .
people of MalaWI '. & p ce eel mgs . .1 - .. " .'. .' n,,": ..... ' ..Il' ..........;a '-mounC·o area' of ". A_London, rePQrt 'says tor ·tIi.e
Also mentIOned by name was I' . d.ls~ngagement. ~ the tense ' "~"-:- ", lU:. ~ .... .: .seconCi successIve daY"newspapers - '
PreSident Juhus. Nprere of the .' Temblos .and ,bot.h .t~~ G~ee~ . Cyp~ot '~n~ .~~~~ Cypnot, throUghout ·the· world expressi~k' ~
RepublIC of Tangany,ka and Zan- U,N.. Ac~uses Pakl~tan forces tnere w~!-,ld:wltJtdtaw to their 'p!:.evJO.li,spo~ltions;~:."., a~ost·all spalles'?f:PQlitical op.i,- ,
zibar. . Of VlOlatmg Ceasefue The announcement. ca.!lle. after .U,N. >.~yprus·~. Mec!la10T SalGI~1 mon .ac.ted ~r1day.WIth 'hor~or ~ .. '
I Line Sa s Jndi . . U.N. reports of sighting' five more Tuomloja. agam met .GrelOce s Shock.and dIsmay to the no~a-
SItting III as observers at the; ,y a 25 pounder 'guns m'ovmg to\\iardsc Special EiJjoy. t~.me C~pI'Us.talks, tion of 'Senator- B!Ury- Goldwatet' .
session were Prime Mmister. A NJW ~~Lm, JU!YI.18, (UP),- Greek Cyp.riot positions'" ther:e. ~!x!tri,·~i~olarei~i~,. ~riday. ." as R~pu,blicm: .candidate io~. tile _ .'.; , .
Kenneth Kaunda of Northern nile, . atlOns ml.ltary ~bser- Earlier five- .govemlJ1ent.- annour~ . This ~econd:'fQ.,.etmg of, the ~wo Amenc'an Jqes.tdent$l electlOn.., . _
RhodeSIa. which will become m- ver has ,aid that Pakistan. Vlolat- I ed cars and 15D ,nat'i~nalc g,uard~. diplomat~_had~ ?~eCl .. preceded by ......It .!s ·as..if K"ermedy:. w~' mur-' '.
dependent .m October and Holden ~~ the :,ashm~r fe~se fire Ime bet-./ With. arti}lety a,na :norta..rs were, .an. e:,~!;Iange ofVlews:bebyeen the .~ere~ for' .t,he second. tune m San '_.. ,
Roberto, head of the RevolutlOn- thee~ ci: l a~ f n laM~ast mo~th, reported to haye ·~rtived"· '. .: :Medlatoh U~.. Secretag:~neral:. FT~Ill:lSCO ~n ~~esday",an Aus.-: '.' --.,...
ary government III ex!le he~e ~l'~~ e ence . mlstry "ald ...About 80 CanadIan U.N.'~old!ers U:. Thant, ana,Cy»rus FQr~lgn MI- tralian.SoCIaliSt.newspaper, wr!?te: "~ _.
Tlte troops wlth which Roberto y. WIth marta,s aild e.tght" SCQut. cars filster .Sp.yros )(ypnanqu 'y~ster- . Other newsp'apers thought ~e
hopes to dnve the Portuguese moved iri~ lJet\\'een the opposing' 'day .morning: '. . ~'.:, .... __ . Senator's 'noriIination DIeOoght,·t:he
from Angola are bemg trained m The ,,Ileged v1Ola,tion came in forces as tension \vas reoorted 'Kyprianou· had.stopped over i.il danger' of worTd, war .. nearer, ,
the Congo apd hiS entire corpora- ~~dian~.'~~~~e~;:~~r;v~fl~eJh:~~' mo'untmg "very' .high.'! arid. nei· Geneva un' his··turn journey' from meant' that· America: bad ,turned' ..
tlOn is centered there. ther side ma'de' any further move "the London, .. Coin.manwealth, .cop.:· baCK the clock ·to t:he . 19th. cel?--: --three others wounded. the ministry . h h Mri ..U Thant told the' conference r.nnounced, as the negotiations went· on.·.·, ·fe-renc.e'to 'Calto' were.-t e.. .- ·tury, 'was: reverting to iSl?IatiQn··
that .the colomal towards and Else\\:lteni.in the' Kyrenia 'area,: can' heads' of gQverrnnent. are .~. ism.. ,-" . " '~_ .... . '. "
"rem~inmg ~.efenders of racial The mlllistry said the Chief UN a G~eek·. Cyprio~"was. ·arres~ed"I.~~mbljng. 'for thei~ ~it ..~e.t- ,~..Ja'pane~e-· ~ewspapers ·wrote.:.o_f " ,,'. ~.-
dlscnmmatlOn were ~creasmgly Military Observer on the cease- pendmg mEjUll'es mto the, burmng mg. _ :. '.:,'. , :'a woeful tragedy for the. honour, .- ..:
::.;: isolated.ln the world, fire hne conducted on-the-spot in- of 11 British, sailing boat? in'I' 'Pnor to.his departure for: Cairo, 't 01 th~ Republican' pprty and. fer- '.' .. ~ .
They could count less and less qUIry and hqs given his verdict Kyrenia. port e,!rlier..tJ:1is week,:!t_ K~prianou~old'n,ews 'men hisAaI¥s. vently exPresse~:;'tlie hope" that· .:';
on the "acqUiescence and patlence agam~t Pakistan. "'" . Cyprus gove'mment spokesman With 1'uomlq]a ha~L!P'eatly satls~. ·PreStd!!D.t- ,Iohnson \,<:ould be· the'. '.- , ..
of other states", he told the Afn- The mmistry quoted the obser- said Friday night., . , .fled him: ' . . " yict<:>t next :November-.. . '._
can heads of governments' con- ver 'as saymg "planning and exe- Meanwhile Turkey' has sent a:' The F'inlllsh. ·di.Plo~at was' th~ . Iii, E.urope,· SE!nator·· Goldwater", ~~': ; =:"'
ference. GULlOn mdicated that "regular note. to the· C;yprus goyernment' 'only ane.,the C~prio.f goveriunent 'found 'one champion. in an' Italian· :..,. : ' ."
"This isolation of· the colonial- troops" were responsible rejecting a Cypriot no.te .pro'testing recognised as. f!1ediator, ·The Cyp- ,neo-fascist nE!}'Ispap~ v.i:hi<;h COD;l" -, •. ' " :' '.' .
IStS has Itself contributed to the at. the' reported··landing· of Tur-., riot. government expected a solu~. ,mended him as '''a man whO be- '~-. .,
fulfilnient of the desIre of Affl- The ceasefire Ime agreement kish troops on the IsHind, the Tur-' . tion. to the Cyprus preblem wjth:i:n. lieves in the values of huinailitY," ".."
can states t6 keep the colonial forbid.;. troops to come withIn kish Foreign Ministry announced the rr'ame\\:orR oLtbe' U.N, 'and in. and sau=!. h"€ ..l:II1d~rstood,~e 'open, . . .
and racial problems out of the 1.000 yards. of the hne,' the mi- F,iday. keeping wiUl ·,tlre. U:1'!:: .chil!ter:· and' the' !:)idden dimgers of coni.-_ .
~old war," he said, DlStrv went on. . . On Sunday' Tuomioja is.~cted munism". lIe loved .culture, .res- -. .'
''We can only hope that good Bu't Paklstam troops carried om . The lO-Iine note, handed to Pre. to·meet,·..U Tha?t ,!,g~ wJ:to will ·~ea his fat.h~i:land-·andJts- tra-·.. ·' .'.:...-
sense and realism prevail so that an . uprovoked" action from a sident Makarios iii Nicosia 'yestei< then be- ba~k from. Cairo.where' !litiqns and everyiliirig they repre-.
· resistance-to chance by few Will I range of 55 mdes On the Indian day, described.. the illegat!o~ as .he will attend the Afl'ican s$mit ·sented. In Saigon ".Vietnam, too,
not lead to dangerous conflict. on sjde of the Ime, the observer was "baseless", tbe' Ministry 'said. '. .upon invitatibn 9f thec Egiptiail comme.i1~ waS: cautiQus.: The ;Sai::
this (African) continent. quoted as saying. . ·In Gene~a, according· t~ DPA, 'go"en;tinent. :'.. ,e'. ". ' . ._:..,' (C!ln~ ,Oll.pale·~) ~
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JULY' 16, 1964
To (elebrate the 400th anni-
~ersary of the birth of. Will..
lam ~hakespeare, the Britisb
Embassy' and USIS . present,
the film, . ,
. '''Romeo and J Iiliet'! starr:
'I?g' I.lurence Harvey and
Sus~n .Shentall at the USIS
aUlhtoaUD1 on Sunday,. Mon--
day and Wedhesday July l~
nand 22 at 8,00 p.m.' '
Tickets, free of charge can
b~ obtained !.rom the. USIS
f;.lbrary. and ASTCO from
July 16. .
IMF "DELEGATION
ARRIVES .IN' KABUL
KABUL, July 16.-A 3-man team
of' offiCials from the International
Monetary Fund, heaqed by Mr.
Hebart Deputy Sec'retary of the
Fund arrived in Kabul last "ven- .
Ing to discuss the: economi;' sit-
uation 'ui the country. They were-
reeeIved, at the airport by the.
ChIef of t~e Treasury Department.
of- the. Mimstry of Finance. and
the Director-General of Study
and Res~arch· 111 'D'Afghanislan
. Bank
·ALW·AYS· ·O·K·
KABUL, July 16 -Mr. Abdul
Tawwab Barak, a graduate of
Hai?ibia ·High School and Mr.
Noor Mohammad Dalily Chief
of the Training Institute 'of the
Mghan AI,[ Authority returned
home from .the United States
of Amenca yesterday, ,They had
been J'(i:ven USAID scholarships
for higher .studies In petroleum
. t-echnology and electrical engine-
enng resPectively. .
'KABUL, Joly 16.-Mr. Ahmad
Ah NekZadeh, a laboratory tech-
niCian from the Department of I .. A . .
Agn\:ulture of Baghlan-Pul-i- . '. DVT .
Khumry Province returned home J' ". -
from the SOVle.t Umon yesterday. , . __
~~n~~~a~~n~o~tt~:~ th~S~~~ !·Ro:meo And Juliet
on the Fungus Diseases of Wheat. I .
He said that the 'par.ticipants in ToBe Presented.
·the Semmar exchanged ideas
and experiences regarding these
dIseases.
iHome News In Brief
.. KABUL, July 16 -Mr. Vasilov,
an expert m decoration arrived
In Kabul from the SovIet Union
yesterday He was met at the air-
port by Mr Besed, Director of
Pohany Theatre He Will CD-'Ope-
rate With the Pohany Theatre in
decoration for two months. Mr.
Vasllov's tnp to Afghanistan has
Deen .made possible under the
Afghan-SOViet Cultural Exchange
P~ogramme.
--- --'----,- ----~
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Ben Bella'Won't
Sit With .Tshombe
.AtConferenceTable
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: '. FLY ·OK· 527 TURBOJE:r IL ·18 TOURIST AND FIRST CLASS
·.DIRECT ··F·LIG~··T TO· EUROPE
·KABUL ·.ATHENS-SOFIA.PRAGUE .
DEPARTURES EVERY MONDAy'08:30'
MORNING. IN KABUL
AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING IN SOFIA
.- . NIGHT., IN PRAGUE
FROM' ATHENS _AND PRAGUE EXCELLENT .'
'CONNECTIONS ~O .OTHER CITIES IN EUROPE.
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLINES .
FOR .BooKING CONTACT eSA, SHAR-I-NAU
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Com~onw~aith Premi'ers'
Confere'nce EndS··ln LondonI . ",'
I '. ~ONDON, July,' 16, {AP).-,
REPRESENT;I\TIYES .of 18 British CommonWealth' Nations
ended theu weekloDg ,summit talks Wednesday mght in a
blaze of vi~lenlle. r-ecrimination and disCOrd, . ' ALGIERS, July, Hi, (DPA).-
JOmo .l:I..enya"a, we .<-nme lVl.l- _ _ Pr-esfdent Ahmed Ben' Bella .of
nl.>Ler 0-1 Aenyil, .... as toe target • '. Algeria said here last· night ~if
tJ! an assaUlt oJtstae hlS ·down·' Sen'~ator Goldw'ate'r the simster Tshomb.e sits at ·the
town nOlel pw::mg a demonsrra- . Carro conference table, Ben Bella
l1{)n by .I1uSfY tsrmsh ngnt""mg , ~~ .not Sit at the same table wlth
eX1.remlSL tiT was unhurt: '. ;(Contd. from i)a&'e I)
1nma s Glelegatron accusea 'P1l:k- . 10usly ~ince he tofd the 1960 con-: The' Algenan Chief.. of- State
l:>-ran ana tlfms:O authorities of vention it .was time- for consen'a- . n;ade ~he remark shortly before
puttmg OUtJ false iniormauon' tlves t~ 'take control of the party , CO,ngolese Premier M01se Tshom-
. b . J.,.. d th· Scranton, who didn't enter the be s deCISIOn not to attend the
a Ollt proce=mgs JD.Sl e e con- . . , . C· Af . .
ference room .relaullg specificallY' 'ComP!'!-tlOn until' Goldwater re~us~' aIra ~Ican sumnut conference,
to ihe diS \I'lbd te.rntor of Kish-' ed to vote for, C!lttmg. off the be.~ame knowll ~eI'e. . ...P,Y southern 'U S senators' fihbuster Our orgi;ln1satlon of Afncan
mTlTh· f t ' f S· th Rhode- (continuing debate) .against the Umty IS threatend to fall apart",e u ure; .0 ou ern C·ViI Ri h Bill, B B II d .
,,_. ,. ttl d' 1· g ts 'never got his en e a sal ..~I" remameej unse.. " If th d Afr c
. Thus the' ¢OnIerence,· called by campaign a .' ~. groun . 'h k I ab IS at .present· bemgB ·· to' I fy h 0 . , a en. y a negative currentrHam ·unl t e· ommon- A h 1 > Th AI' - .
. ~,1 . . pl" d-·. r t e ,ast .mmute t,he Scranton e gerran leader was ~peak-
\\ eal~ s /;>0 Imillion, pea e,.en people zeroed in on ille intncate- mg on the eve of hiS departure
-ed ~ dlth sdev~ralhb.thas.<: flSSl~~ \U).f- ly carpentered plaHorm that Gold- for Cano when openmg a holiday
-et· ,e an ~\'1t e ee S 0
" b r-' .ill' " v ~'aterendors~d and Sc~anton par- course for ,00 students,who had
. ~;;e mem e: states st r~g, tlsans denounc~.?, f;uled 10 theIr exarrimatlOns and
u' ill' ed B ·tisli '. ". \\ ho are gWen the chance to try
.ill .a angr I'Y'l oenountbat;c th n 'They carried .to 'the convention ag'am. .
and .l"aklstan c allIlS
md p'_,~_pre~ .; f1oQr· Tuesday night motlOns- to On hIS triD' 'to Cairo Ben' BeHamler~ -d1S£tlSsea lan, ~taru > b d h 1 f ' .. . h II b .' . ,
relations m '[tne 'comeJi:t. or the I -.:.r<>aken ~ edPat arm s CIVIl ng ts "'r' S e. aCAcomoan.Ied by Mmlster
.' T' Paktst . ,>' an < Q enounce extremIsm Q tate mar Ouzegilne and 20
.l:I..asnrmr UlSpute. he aD.l,S ~d to reaffirm the Presidenfs so- aIdes
naa gon~ ev~ rurU1er ,by. assert- lita,ry control. over nuclear V;'ea- Gilzegane had. immediately
Ll1g al.! we leaders.. had support~d pons . I "r o.r t' hI d 11 d
-Ule stand tak6 -by meIr President . . )-' . ". s epan ure. trave e
l'leld ! larsna!l Ayp.h Khan.' . .' _ _ t tD ~everal Afncan capita'ls
" ~~~:~:=nff;;S=~'s ~~~;:. o.W''I'TH" :C'S·A· .IS'
.\lmlSter T.T Knsnnamacharl_ '.' '.'
--The conference- has. discussed ,.
nothing of the kind. If COmniOD-
wealth leaders were to ~reak
I '
weir convenpon .ot keeping. off·
0I,Sputes be\"...·een memberocou..')- I
tries the whple system of Com-
monwealth cbnsulaiion would be
preopacdlzed.! .' .
, .
:
i
f
,. .
Indian o!U~ia1s reported Ayub
sought a conference discussion. of
'the KashmlI: Iquestion wlth 'a sug-
ge tion . that:' the communique
sp.ould wekorn.e current direct
mO\'es for 'a I reconCIliation . be.t-/
"een Indla and PaklStan.' But,
'Knshnamacnari, they insisted',
strongly resi~ed. Ayub's bid. '1'
Then lhe i. lnd.lan delegation.
spokesman npped Into Bntish.and
PakIstant de~'egates for. repbrtf~g I
that the ,Kashmir . question. ha,d '
been .cllscusseO in substailce; '., . -~Stupid non-sense" mlSchief-
making falSe. The . spokesman
cried :Southetn RhodesJ.a·s. future
-formed the centerplece in the-
prolongea ba'tle 'of me communi.
que
I ~ ~
. I . . '-
The Imeup found Bntain back~d
by Aus'milial ana NeV:' Zealand,
outnumbered JOV"ffwhelmmgly' by
almost 13 nop-whit-e .members of
the Cammonl-\·ealth. Canada ljfld
Cyprus held huddle position. '..
Broadly, tlje Non-white States'
trled to pin qown the Briti$- to a ,
declaration . i~ . the coIrii:n~que1
that they will soen arrange a new,, .
round,table cflnference to wri.te a '
-constllU1.lOn that would assure
Afncan matlol'ity'· rule. They J
cou,pled thiS ~nth a demand thilt-j
British shoulfl act t-o secure the..
release of pohtlcal prisoners .held
. I .by Prime Mmlster' Ian Smith's
all-whne govfrriment. .
But Douglas-Home held fast to
hiS pOSitIOn that Bntain's hands
t;aImot be ..ti~d to any speciiic
course of action Timing -and .me-
thod of achi~ving African majo- I
1'1 Y rule mu~t be left to LOndon's.
sole judgment. he said. Paid .
.5mltj1 hlmselt-- he said, must 'DO't .
be goaded m!o rash action-per- !.
haps a seizure of independence by I
anytlllng the I,conie.rence, says or l' .
does ~ ~ ",:.
- t' . - .i
KABUI,.. July 1'6':'"Th~' Fmance
Budger and 'lirade' Commission 'ofI
the Afghan National 'Assembly
,'e~teTday diS~'ussed the subject of .
expenditur-es Involved in .reorga-
nlslng est3bh hments in the pr<r'"
"!n{'es and dlf;tric1s
The comrncision, 'after close and
ca.reful s·tudi~s. forn·arded. the
prOposed 'exp~ncfitures to the Sec~'
.Tetanat for r~feren~ to the 'Law
Commission. ( .
'1
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.~ Excliange. Rates- ..
-'-~t.D' MghaDistan .uk
. . ,
,.
~UL. Juiy. 18:~TIie'.folfow':
.tng_<iFe" the, exchapge rates at 1)" __' .
Afg})anistan Bani. , - . .. , ' '
. Mgba.nis:·pei- C1Irrency ., ,"
Buyiri: - . _. Selling ~
56-.50 . ·U.S. Dollars· :_ 57.00
158.20' ,- P"eundS Sterlini . '159.00
14.12., . German Marks- J 14.25"'
J3,1548" .. Swiss Francs' l3.Z113-
_11.4372, New: French~c 1.1;5385'
7.60:: ,-Indian Ru~; . Draft 7.70 _.
552 Pakiliani R~Cashi.90
. 652 Pakistani Rl!l)ees. Draft 6:90
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KABUl TRAVEL·SERVICES
- -. '.
··KabUl. Jade. 'NaCfir- Pashtoon .. . ~ -, -:.
C~lE:_.-AiBf\:Lm·r'lI->-P.O.-BOX. --;7 --TEL~2.n73··-.
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Alaptagin was succeeded . by
his son lshaq. on whose death
Mansur of Bukhara ackitOw-
ledged Balkataglll, a former slave
of Alaptagin. as ruler of Ghazni.
Balkatagin was succeeded by
PiI'm III 972. It was during the
reign of this prince that the first
conflict between the Brahman
Shah IS and Ghaznavids took place.
the former being the aggresso~s.
Jaipal,. whose dominions ext~nd­
ed to the Hmdukush in- the west,
was alarmed by the establishment
of a powerful kingdom in, his
vIcmity. He resolved to nip it in
the bud. At the head of a large
force he crosserl the Indus and
came as far as Laghman. Sabuk-
tai<m. who had succeeded Pirai in
977. was keenly watching the.
movements of his ,opponent. He-
marched to meet him (988 A.D.),
Before th~ 'armies ~gaged. a vio-
lent storm broke out at night•.
which sn disheartened the Bin.'
dus. that Jaipal sued for
peace. According to the treaty
si£necf Jaipal agreed to give' up
fifty fighting-elephants and pay a,
large sum of money as indem.
nity However. on reaching
Lahore. his capital. he not only
refused to carry out the terms of
the agreement, but instigated by
. Whereupon Alaptagin finding
: hiS hfe m danger escaped, toIGhazni. an outlying province.
where aided by the warlike Af-
ghans, he was able to thFOW off..
the yoke of the So4nanids and lay
the foundation oNhe - famous
Ghaznavid dynasty
Phone No.- 20887
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Phone No. 23573Boo All
Istor
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JULy 16. 1964
We consU:ler. the recent moves
made by the government to im·
prqve _social and economic -Condi·
tions of ~e cou,nt'Y as ·the reflec.
ttOn of public aspirations and In-
deed whatever positive action is.
taken towards the ,improvement
·of .people's living standards is re-
garded 'aGo a step,towards the ful.
filment of our expectations.
The easy- and speedy passage of
the bill to ban the entering of'28-
Import Items In die countrY b:y
the National Assembly is a mani·
festation of mutual co.operation
between the people and the gov~
ernment in meeting the interests
of the .:society.
Tqe _same issue of Hie. daily
Anis published an article DY Mr.
Ferhatullah Nokak commenting
on the recent news conference
held by' Mr. Yaftali, the -Minister
of Planning, on the allport restric.
tion of luxury goods with the an.
nouncement made by the. Minis·
tel' _of Planning with ,egaI'd, to
Import restrictions, one of our
long creams was realised.
Years _-ago, said the article, the--
press 'carried articles suggesting
restriction on the import; of 1l.\XUI'Y
goods and' saving foreign ex•..
change to be used in promoting
the national economy of 'the coun.
try.. It is gratifying that tOday we
see these dreams are . realised
One of the factors contributing
to the development oj industry is
the governrnent suppor.t:through
restrictirig the import of . some -
for-eilro goods with which local
. products cannot compete,
Friday's Anis in its 12-page
issue carried special articles for
children, scientific aehievements.
comedies,. puzzles, ,phot1ls sto-
ries' and poems. Both !tIri~ and
Islap in their FI'iday's issues pub-
lished the photo of General
Franco, !"resident of Spain. and
. the· ~ngratulatory· message des-
patched on behalf of His Majesty·
the King on· the occasion of
Spanish National Day
'.
..
(To be concluded)
, ,
PR'ESSAt a"~ GlanCe' [
,. I'
All' premier' dailies published
Thutsday iI). the capital carried.
cII, and ran successfully for the the phoros and news of Mr. Miko·
U.S Senate III 1952. At thIS £irst yan ,who lias been newly ~l~t~
try. he won by a bar-e margin, but' as Pres~dent of. the- US~. Sum-
Anzona. then a tradItionally De. lal'ly. th~y publiShed. a pIcture' of
mocratic state re-elected him the Slgrung of an agreement on
with an overwhelming maJonty in Afghan .gooas delivery. at Afghan
1958 and Soviet nver-ports, .
:Thursday's-'Islah cq~ented on .'
the- new ..gpvernment decisions
taken 'wi~h regard to the new eco-
nomic programme, A developiIig
country like Afghanistan has to
keep a close:watfh on its current
eronomic . situation and make
periodical decisions irr a move to
stref!gthen the economic founda-
tIOn with increased development
activities ,said ~he editorial.
The question of imports and ~x­
potts is very important in the'
economic development of a coun-
tr-Y. At present - we are' more in
need' of supporting .the rocal~ iri·
'dUstries by providing them with'
facilities to compete .with foreign
goods. • .'
We· should not forget that bil.
hons of ldghams have' been in·
vested in the textile factories of
our country. But out markets are
'still full of foreign textile pro·
ducts ana the products of our tex-
tile companies with favourable
pnces and good quality are not
conSllmed as desired.
This SItuation conStitutes' a
great defect in our iriiport policy
which led the goverrirnent to- take
necessary measures 'to secure eco·-
nomic stability in the countrY. In
order' that these 'steps would be
successfullY implemented, -public
co-operation is needed urgently. .-
Thursday'$, Anis cained its edi·
tonal imder the title "Mentalities
are Improving". Basically the peo-
ple, .sald. the editorial. show inter-
est_to those government decisions
and actions which will meet peo-
ple's demands.
The man who wants to be the
next US. president fears federal
power. He has suggested a staged
withdrawl of the federal govern.
ment, perhaps at the rate of ten
per {:ent a year, from all program-
mes he considers outSIde its con-
stitutIOnal mandate' SOCial weI.
fare, E":lucatlon, public power, -ag.
ric.ulture: '''and all other actiVIties
t~at can be better performed by
lower govel'nment levels. or pn-
vate Institutions, or by individu-
als". LIke Thomas Jeffersons he
thinks the government which go-
verns least IS the best.
Goldwater has voted for a for-
~I~n aId cut of 1.000 million doll-
ars, and agamst the censure of
Senator Joseph McCarthy whom
he praised for hiS "vlgorous fight
against communism"
vprnor had to convene such a JO·
int seSSIOn, In addition reserve
p()wer~ were vested in the Gover-
nor.
Llke the Indian National Con.
gress 111 1937. the P~ople's Progre.
sslve Party (PPP) ill 1953 swept
t.he polls and won 16 of the 24
SE'ats In the Legislative COunCIl.
Thp. 1953 phase m the polities of
British Guma corresponds to the
Khilafat crays m our own freedom
struggle. The two commurutles,
the people of Indian origin and the
Negroes, made common cause for
tull self-go·vernment. A handsome
young dentist of Iridian 'Origin, Dr.'
(,heddl J agan, and the African
leader. Mr. L F.S. Burnham, were
v.-orkmg together lIl" the PPP. This
was despite ideological dIfferences
between them even in those days
Thus, _when they visited India in
HJ54. It was evident that Dr. Jagan
was a Marxist while Mr. Burnham
was a social democrat. But on -the
.VItal questIOn of early self-govern-
ment "s well as on the need for
radical economic .reforms there
were no differences between them.
According to some observers. the
Ametican .....Ife of Dr. Jagan. Mrs
Janet Jagan. queered the pitch
She seemed to have imported the
politiCal overtones of the cold war
mto a sltuattOn already surcharg-
ed \1 ith distrust
Though Dr. Cheddl Jagan and
several of hIS colleagues are Marx-
IStS, they accepted the challenge
of takmg office within a constric-
ted framework. Taking advantage
of several errors of commL~ion
and omiSSIOn on the part of {he
popular. Ministers, the British-ori.
'ented officialdom WTecked the at-
rangement by non.co-operating
With the elected Ministers. British
MPs like Mr Fenner Brockway
have placed It on record that the
bureaucrats only worked against
the PPP Government, taking shel.
tel' under the protective umbrp.lla
.of the GOvernor's l'eservelpowers
KABUL TIMES"
.'
l:-_tlon. The BritISh 'ultimately
I"on their pO.nt but American in-
,e.est In tne colony drd not' r,:ease.
The USA has shown mterest in
other former and present Bntish
Colomes, especially India durmg
the war, years B4t: that was of a
different kmd. Washmgton had
then tned to prevail upon Britain
to iet India be' free. But unIortu.
nately in the case of British GUIa-
na the cold war has led to a fear
among Amencans that' It may -be-
come another Cuba.- So, instead of.
impreSSing ort the consel'Vatives in
England the need to -do away with
the last vestiges of Bntish colom-
alism, the USA appears to share
the Bntish reluctance to .lEit "Bri-
tish GUiana attain independence
British GUla'na IS underdevelop.
ed and ·the -population extremely
poor. Of tlie total area of 85.000
square mtles only the coastal belt
of -.'l.OOO squar.e mnes IS mhabited.
The. rest is a wide expanse of .sa-
vannah WIth an attractive climate
but senously eroded ~oil.
. Adapted from 'maian And
Foreign 'Affairs
..
:
Goldl:OOter -ln. Profile:
,Repqblican Presidential Nominee Wants
Less Federal Government, :M-ore Freedom
Br;Ltsh Gu.!t..uu r~ ui a state
OJ strange ~Oll;;~ttulwual i-u:t-
llg/H. 1'lle .Governor has as-
. sumeii ·.enteTgelt~Y -powt?rs In
we teetn· oj oPPosLtiOll' Jrom
u 12gally t'ohiL,tlJ,kd govern-
ment 'Jlle'iJepuLli l'nme MI-
111ster and Some otiler memo
'bers 01 ~:le Government party
It an' been {jl'tamed But -the
~Pni11l!' .111:Uls-t::r COFltL11U~S tn
olflt ~ and alieges that .t1~e
GprenlOr s .<!~tlon. is part oj -a
Bc!t1sh' manoellvre to make
h trn l'eS!Q 11
Rwt1ll9 bet ween the people
oj fndwil 0Tl917l ah.d· the Ajri-
can~ ha~ claImed a tvll of
more than '411 lIves tIL the last
jDur months. 'Talks between
the PrtJne' !YImister aad IllS
]or'tner {,'DUeague who now
,head. the.. pr~ntlpa,l OppOsttlOn
pelrty Jor a' coalition COUP-TTl'
ment hare' failed, Political un.
cer-ta,nty, lI1t~r-raclal dlshar·
,mony and ihe,.threat of 17lt-ro-
ductlon of the cold war into
, the cnlO]ly s domestic poLitics
are looming large on the hort·
.:on This 'article. prOVIdes thl'
_ background to the· mterplal1
of .1lattonal and internattOnal The majorIty of the people hve
factors' lli the present situ- !n the steaming coastal area, grow-
atlo11 In BT'tish GUlall~ .. mg ncc and sugar. These estates
. . are owned by foreigners. So are
.TJ:IE three GUlan_as. diVided the baUXIte and diamond mines
among the Bntish, French and whJeh provide the other avenues
Dutch are the; _ only European. nf e!TIploymenl The' large scale
ruled terrt~ones on -the mainland unemployment and underemploy-
of Somh Amerioa t-oday. The three ment have led to a state of perma.
small areas cqntinuing the terri. nent economIC dep~ession. This In
tory of Bntish·Guiana were taken turn lea to radicalism in politics.
'by the &itish from the- Dutch af- There IS a parallel between the
teF <the NapoleOnic wars and made' politz cal and constztu'tional situa-
u110 a Crown colony in- '1831. tion in BritIsh Guiana and· that in
- . Tm'.-ards the end -of the'last cen- pre.Independence India The re-:
tury a dispute' arose between 'the reforms suggested by the Wadd-
United Staies and Britain about ington Commission in 1950 have
-Brttlsh GUIana. Presicrent Cleve- similanties with the provisions of
"land InSIsted that unaer' the Mon- the· -Government of rhdia Act.
r~ Docmne -the boundal'ies of 193.'; An elected' majority was
Bntlsh G~lana should not be ex· granted for 'botb the Legislative
t~nded at the exp-ense of an jnde- 'and Executive. coimcfls. The rna.
p.endeni.- Latin Amencan State jnrity of the members of the Co.
f Venezuela), White!lall vir~ually unci! was given a suspensory veto.
~onceded A~et'l~an.mterest In tbe A joint session of the two .Houses
area by taking the dIspute to arbl. could override the veto but the.G~
.1
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SAN FANCISe-O. July 16. BY DPA _
(BPA}.-U,S' Sena!or Barrj Gold- self-suflklent to many Americans
\\'ater of Anzona. the m3.n who: He explains It !Ike this:
broke all the rules -bul- still was "'To .ml!.ihtain our own national
no:ninatl'd.as ilie RepulJhcan party security, we cannot go c{')mpletely
Presldentlal candidate. comes from IntematlOnahst."
a family of self-ma'de men and Accordmg to Goldwater.......e' can
"''':5 ')[Q::Jgh! uJl in a part o( the find'a "meeting ground" in.a "new
U S "O:-zly ~ne' -geneqtlon r"mov- form of natlona!lsrri extremely T,:e ':golden boy from Ari.wna·'.
eiJ from rugge-d front){'r !Iff' se-nsltlve to our resportslbll!tles to as his followers call him. gamed
ThIS. ~amrly. b~ckg~ound seems- o\,jr:;elv~s and our objecrl\'~s. and nai>anal prorrunence by hIghly
to have mouldea Gold'.I·ater s po- at the same time cogni~ant that controversial stands.
: It.t;,cal. phJ!o~oph~' \\'hlch is deep- tne ab.ihty of other free natIOn:; to' On the labour front he oppvsed
Iy con~ervat l\'e. SUSP,CIOUS of fE'. I(':>I<t commUnIst thrusts Is a mat- con:pubory trade UDion member-.
-de ::'1 p:lser".J"'lfralc rt mt!u1:-:,' :.:~ of'fJtic'_:,'l to Amerli:';ns" ship and the "closed shop". Once
risks -or even bnnk·manship. op- , '. he proposed that states should be
posed to the ·.\'el farc ~t,,'e. ~J1d Barry Goid ,\ ateI'. an Epl$COpal!, allowed to outlaw collective bar.
, cir-aws --much oC Its w,de publtc un w~s bo~n to a JewI.sh father gaining. If they so wished. But he'
appe: Is from <. mtlilJnl qnlt-eom- and Chnsn~n mother In Phoneix. defends the nght to strike "as the
munos'm . Arizona. on New Years Day 1909. only weapon la~ur has".
~ HIS grandfather came :6 the U.S
In app-?a.ranc~. 1i;e 0i5,\'e,r old from Rz.:-ssia He '.\·orked· as a~ It-
senator 1~ 2' C"?mp!-=ie l'e-iutation I'lerant peddler, In the Wild desert
of ihe sallo'.I' co~Se~\';lt;Ve-' 5tereo- 'a:-zd m,l1I:1i1: areas of ArI!":la and
. type ()~ ca:icat'.J:-e.. Hi:' I" s,x fe(': Cd ,fornla. -and nfldlly estab1Jshed
.I_all. \\'""ighs .,;in imchanglng - 135 a c2neral dry goods store whIch.
. pounds -and .carf!~ hlms"J! ".-Il!'; '!Hier. Earry 5 father' and Barry
ihe- ea_se or an oU1dco'rs ma'n. Hp I- 1m elf cr . 1 "II'... , .. e'-!"\' !:-z 0 a mU.. I,ml Ir;n
;;lso lS a- m_l .·m.lhonalcJ" q ,-f· C:J~l~r {:ha.n or' department sto~es_
New Sorviet Presjdent ser.ve bn~chcr ,n the US. All' 3:·!!..l,:se 0' h:s busmess career.
The l"'~ec6t-an of "=-\Ir .t\.nastas FGrce. dnd. the -on!) ]lf~ o'l!lt ,p 3·tn·:: i:ad to ellt shorr hiS ed\:Jca-
· ., 'F' D . the US S~'na;c . -- :.on after hiS first veal' at Unlver-
· ,:"oyan ne II'St_ eputy He:-an.:~ To'll. mmce ITI- worn- •.. -:- n 19:29 .
.Plllne .!\lmlftel· of the Sov,et He once sa,d he.I·:,.s' !~,-'-d of the
L.it· . tu to" post 'Of PreSIdency' "I"'aders of th,s gTe.ll ':o-u r: try 1.1 1931 hI' m"rrled :l ,"iri froOl
,>1 tha 'roubtry'ard the fact quivering even -tIme Khrushchev h:13na. _\1a~garei Johnson; by
that - r l..j:'omd. Brezhnev is belcbes~' ,.... 'J'7: h: h •.Q r-,'.o sons and t\\·o
).!u!ng to 1levote hIS time to !'~~b.lllers-
lJi!1 t\· :lffllil;" are LI-)e chan'g~s He b1,is ptcpo'eci tr"-1:,:lda:.J " '1.,-.i~.r,I; \':urla War II Goldwater
;~'ct' '.·.·e:, an.nounced In the So- cu.ts.m L.S foreign aid "."'] s.me, < '.T~C I:~ I'." A:rzona NatIonal
'\,l'l lea.der~h p o:1'\\'ed;wsday twn,s to'b~ _::nposed (iTt COII!1lne;; -(;~t..d ;,nd. aftcl 19H. as tin II1S-'
\1 Khrt.:<:~1!cJ10"· he P"ime '1\11, traolng \lltli the, Ch~n~;,-, People, t~~ct-()r t:1 the F~r East 1'1 ansport
· . -_. . ',' •. :" ,~ Repubitc. '., - Command .
rlb! ... <:,f the S~\'I~t ... l:!1!On., Goldwatel ad"ocates J "npW .He entered politICS m'l!J4!! via'
.' long wllh· ]\oIl .IL"o.YiJ.n an« form of nal-,ona!IsrrI ,haL sep.ms el:,cllon 10 the phoneix citv ::OLln-
~lr ,B1-ezh:1e\o are among the': "
;'.lch-be2rers -of present prog- Wh t I "G· 0'1 D '. • h 'G
','.,> t.ak.,ng;.place :Fl .su\·jet'so· . as', O.rig n n :;Jr'.tls > uiana'.
C 31 a110 ec-onr,m!c hfe Whde
:'11: K!Jnish'cho,' IS ,the jnftJa:')j
: th~· pdlC:: vi peace[ Ii eo-
,'X.,;t(;'nce In SO\'le! lnte-rna·
1 " 'UOl1ii Ielatuons n'li' ·_llIkoy.an
nas maintamed an ex,cellent re-
t! ,:'ci Hl cal-rymg th:'ougn these'
)Jl mCI pies <j-od also he. h3.s- bad'
:!reat ;say IJl1 h:~'r: .. i.!On·s econo-
::,. progress
• JI' :I11koyal~ \'.-hu' VlSIt'!'d .
-\ ghanistan 'recently dUllng hIS
lUU! of some ,-\sian countries,
. a great fnend 01. this 'natJon-
he also \·I$I1.ed -Afghamstan in·
J ~'55 wah ~1r. Khrushcho\'. We
- arE' su.re tli;;t d.ur:ng his yeal S .
as the Pre!s!de. t of the' Presl-
dJUm of th~ Sup,reme SO\'let of· .
t~le USSR' l:elations between-
.-\fgha!!lstap -and the. SOVI~t
L:nlOn "'lIlI fUI ther prosper.
L: SSR as a great oo,\'er bas
a \'Ital role to ola\' _in 111terna,
Ho!::!.l affairs The' part 'pby~d
b~' the present SOVIet· leader.
snip m r laxmg mtei'national-
tenslUD ani;! the [;Jci that as the
l' .I esu, t ·f sfclch a -J?011CY a clear
detente ha's emerged between
th~ East and the West is some~'
thll1g abodt which the _ USSR
,1 ~
leaaers ought to be congratulat-
e~ \Ve ai'!'! convrnced tha~ they
all aloe forlthose .prmciples aim.I • -('d at brmuIrlg further und{O'r.
standmg 8etween the east «nd
I'.·est r . . ' -- .
:-.11' 'Mlkoyan~ record as a
great sen'~nt of the SOVIet, peo-
ple and his 'role in bUildIng.up
·-CI,nom.c' i·elati.o'ns 'of. the . So·
,'let 1:Jl1LOJl not onlv wtlh the
de'.-eioptng countFl;S but. 'also
"nJl . he! de.\'eloped natIons
n,,·. ',- bC'E', \'('1')' cb',,'jous and
c1P31 I : '.
The lX'olJ"e dL-\ fgh a I1lS t'H.1. as
n,' ·st smcE;:re [ne;;ds of thetr
, . ,gn-!:?oGI ng n:ltJ9ns whlle
• (:J!ig]'atu!a\J1~g ·Mr. -:I\1:lkoyan
Jill ,his.. eleftIori 10 the new. p.ost.
\\'lS0 f-urt1e-1 succ.ess and pros-
[:X'rtl.\' to he Sm'fet people
. .,. .
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PRlCE Af.' 1-
.~'NEwS STALLS-
, .
Kjbul Tbnes .. anUsh'! a&:.
, ,Khyber- ~tamant; Sphrpr
, 'Hotel; Kabul Hotel: ~+. , ,
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Anas Explains
Aims Of Nation's
Educational Plans
r
VOL III. ,NO 117.
THE WEATHER.
Yesterday's Tem,eratnres
Max. +25°C. Minimum +10°C.
Sun sets today at 7·00 p.m.•
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.56 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-FOrecast' by Air Authority
Justice Ministry EmbarksOn 4~Point Plan To Improve
Justice 'In Afghanistan
KABUL, .July, 19.-'MR. Sayyed Shamsuddin Majrooh, the Minister .of ~ustice dis,
cussed at a press interview yesterday the obJectives of the
Ministry of Justice in the current social change5'in :'-fghanistan
with the framework of Islamic principles and WIth an eye
upon the needs of the country,
The objectives, he stated, are
four m number-(l) creatmg a
completely independent judicial
system, (2) trammg capable per-
sonnel in sufficJent numbeI's, (3)
creating a logical orgamsatlOn and
(4) filling up the gaps eXlstmg in
the laws of the country.
, He declared that although the
JudiCiary m AfghanIStan were
even now completely mdependent
of other agencies, yet in order to
achJeve the purpose behmd the
Idea of separatIng the three bran-
ches of government and to com-
ply with the provtsions of the new
Constitution It was necessary to
prepare beforehand a programme
for achievmg these aims and to
glv.e tt formal touches, ,
He said tnat the Ministry had al-
ready launched'a trammg 1lro,
gramme for its personnel and was
employmg m larger numbers
graduates of the ColIeges of Law
and Theology
Stmllar.ly, Kabul University has
alsG agreed to latmch a course of
PQst-graduafe training for !lie ju:
diciary, '
Reforms N'ee(J, / Johnsdn Attacks' Ext're'rtiism:,
Pa~rioti~ People, ~l~"D~aJin9~~Wit~ R'acial,I~$ues,:: '
Says D'r' K; y'eum " ,_JOHNSON:CITY, Texas: July;,I9.. (AP,-:-'~, ',({ ,', pRESIDENT ,Jo~i~ollcondermied S~-tU~&lY,",clanf!estine ,hate,:" ,
ANG liAR Jul ,'- D ,', organisatltlns" whfclh,he said use vio!c;ncc:t,error and:.sa'va,N AR , ' _ y, 19,~ 1'.,
Mohammad,Omer Wardak ,the' gery to deny Negroes'.theJr,'Constifutronal rlghts., _ "
newly appginted governor,of Nan- I He urgt:;d· th~m'" tt?, tread' ..theej'lded ~.run~ 3{h\'as B3 pillion. dO!, "
garha'r· Province was tntrodiJc~d I pafh a! p~aceful petition ao~ le-~' lar -::-hatf ~ bHJion, lo~"er than
to the offiCialS of the pmvmce b¥' gal r.esources, of fre.e sjleech' an predIcted , _ :_ ',: ,
Dr AbdiJl Kayeum ' the MID.isteI' free electIOn_" ' -',", ,After the, chief exec.ullye I~sh- .
of InterltJr yester:day. ' ," 'And tIle President, at an open~ t-ed ,?11t at ~ate .grou~. ,one .news~' : "
The Mmister'of fnteno( and the, 'air news conferer:Ice.'·at his ranc~. man 'aske,d if fie had,ID mind the' , ,
new Nangarhar ' governor- were 12ledged that "the !ede,raLgovem- 11ntl~Negro Ku !Clux KIa,n,and,the .
greeted by Mr:, Sultan AzIZ, ASslS- ment-wlll '!!\\,.ays co;operate With. ,uH(a,conserV<~tt';,e 'Jonn ,Bi-rch '
tant .GOvernor, ' Deputy C0I1J.IIlan- f IcC'sl authorities to t?aintam or- : Society , ':~' ,_ ~
der fif Military units, ,chieLoI, the .der as long, as ,the ll'Ves ,and se- :~o~nson' replu:d ,that JUs denu-
Nangarhat Canal Project, Jiil<ila- ~unty ¢ ~>ur, fellow' c.~ti2:enS- are nClat!on applied io all ,ha~e. ~rg,!- ,
bad Mayor, .officials and Pa~tu.,.1 m- dangeL: ',~, _' , . 'nlsalJons "b~ whatevJ"F.~ame the,~"
mstanJ residtng in'Jalalabad.-- j .Joh~on read, a str:ong~y.-pfr: ,prowI~d ~,lJread theIr' venom.
KABUL, July 19 -Dr. Moham- Dr Abdul Kayeum react the I T~se~ sta.ternel1-t OQ.. ex1:errusL, ac- " '"
mad Anas. the new MInister of firman JsSued by His Majesty')he ; ·:t~ tte,~ iI~.ore- 'answ~~mg ques- 'Tne President -5<nd~ _ Savagm" :
EducatIOn jomed hIS new post at Kmg m connectlOn with the ap- Co tlOns that p~omp.ted him to mock of ,tlils or any other :klna' 15- com-- ",
a spectal ceremony which was t f'Dr Wardak' the- Views, of Senator Barry, Gold-, .plet(>ly, al1en 0' the entire moral :
Cl b f h M t pom ment o. . ' 'I 'h'·..· . d' 1 -, t - -"t' .& thheld at the u 0 t e mls >Y S eakin f'w new adinmistra- ''':ilter .. on t e s~presslOn ,c.n,m~ an po 1fn::<U r'dUl wn' 0, e"
of Education yesterday morning. p go e , and mIlitary policy, ' , 'United Statl's:Tlie effort, to force..
Professor Dr. Zlayee, the ,Edu- tlve reform Ia.tmche~ ~n the
1
co~ "Greehng ,sqme 50 rep'Ol'ter?' a~.d b,t!l~y, and lri:iimidate American •
catlOnal Deputy Minister of Edu- try. Dr .Abd~l Kayeurn., sa d _ ,photographers 0!1 the lawn ,m CLtlZen~. to p~event, tliem ' from
catIOn m an address of welcome reform \'.illl J}ot be effective unless - fr.ont of hIS rani::h home. Johnson' 'claI'lling tlie~r nghtS ,Under:' the
congratulated Dr Anas, on behalf enlightened, patZ:lO!IC ~d ~xperJ- reported. too. that the ;federal bud- ConstItution, mlJ5t Oe ,stopped ..
of the officials and workers of the ~ced persons are appomted to get defiCIt- for the . fiscal -year that 1n response to, questions, ~oh_n':
MInIstry of EducatIOn, on hIS ap, <:arry them out , . son tWIce .took' issue WIth posi-~,
pomtment as Mmlster of Educa- The present governme.!1t O.!'fiCI- >, ", ttOn5 attributed to Goldwater, Ii,s
tlOn als, he siud ar:e \~.ork!?g, as your C' : MOo' t .Republican. opponent: In, dev!!lop- _
Dr Ziayee recalled the Impor- servants and, accorQm~ to the b7' ,yprll~ ~nlS ers·· mg,PreslQenttal carnp;tign, _ '" , •
tant < changes and progress made nevolent and good WJshes Of ~IS . 0' • " FIrst. Johnson-was askea a~ou~- ~"
m all spheres of hfe in the coun- Ma~esty the Kmg they are t:',Yl!1g ,BrIng'Makarlo~" Goldw~ter's 'Thursday, sugges,flon.
try sInce the First Five-Year De- , their best to ellmma~e the SOCial . ' " . ~, tl)at t~e fede,r~.l gove~~rnent'con",-
velopment Plan problems. The,rt:Iam aIm ,of th.: :s- ,T".~' . T N- ,'ce,rns'ltself WIth c:urbmg cnm~
He made a speCial note of the tabhshment of, the, new ad,mmts- lA'tter 0 asser IIn the streets of Dig cItIes'
new EducatIOn Law, whiCh, he tratIve umts'is to provJde better :' , _' , _-Tli.e. PreSident ,expres~ed" , the,
said IS one of the most Important facilities for the- pe9ple so"they, . CAI~O, July 19. (Reuter) ..:.... vle\\~that:thls 'W;iS tantamount'to-proJ~cts designed to Improve edu- I could reach eaSIly the-ac!m.i~~st£a- The Cyprus For'eigp', Mtilister: urging' a national·pohce force. and
catIOn m Afghamstan. j tlve c-entres to meet therr'"p!oo-: '1\1['-' Spyros Kypria!lou. leiicJjng a S;l~d~,"tl)is wo~ld do more- . fhan :
Dr Ziayee referred to the meri- lems " , ' ICypn.ot offiCIal delegation: to "the al!:-thing else ,to' cOll~trafe p<r '
tOrIOUS servIces rendered over a' The d1VlSi9.IJ of the large 'pro- OAU confer~nce'arTlved in CairO. 'wer--jn Wash~ngton," ".:
long penod by Dr Mohammad VInce of the:~N~garh,ar W!t? l~ I Saturday ,: - " ' ~'. : '-, '_. '.. .' ,
Anas to the Mmistr1 of EducatIon thick populatlOn Into three admi- f ,Mr. XvnanOl~ said he orollglit ~ 'Secondly JOhnson s,?u-ght ,to",'
and Kabul UnIversity and wished mstrative un~ts rii!ses the - ,hope '!c letter from, tHe President; Arch- 'C.apltalise on tlie', c1a)ms'" of some' ,
him success m I,JIS new p~st. . that the gov;..nwrs" will, be. 'able bisfu;ip' ¥akanos: to PreSJd"ent Na: partisans thai a Goldtl.ater" e~ec-, _
The MInister of EducatIon m to contact easdy Wlth . people. sser. tIOn VletOl';'( would, mcrease ,the _: .
reply said that educatIOn can Dr, Abdul' Kayeum, stat~d,'~ur chances of ~;var. " ,', ' ,
succeed only If eVeryone connect- nanon IS standlJ1g' on the'tmesh- He saId he would be 'In, Cart:() ". The PreSIdent dId ,not, refer-
ed With it concentrates his ener- ola of a new change and big- re- a week_ and would meet.Mncan directly to Gola:..~tei ,but Said'
gles and mental and phystcal re- forms are bemg' 'lmplemented. heads of 'stiltes. ,prime mmisters tliat "no sl"ngle statement. or ~e.t,
sources upon Improving Its var- Such changes will be:effediYe and and leade':S' of delegatIons: at the of'mine w:ill' be m'the directIon
10us aspects benefiCial If all Hie' people, 'thro- ,Africa-n : su mrn it.", cOllference .. ";to of provoking .war"- " : ,
He said that the current polIcy ughout the country concteve thelr' present the Cyprus, question.'" ," .C?ne quest,lOner 'note~, Goldwa.-
of the government was to allow responSIbIlities towards the new, '1'he delegatIon Includes thf! .1vll- ter;;- asertlOl'l' that, JQ.:!UisQn IS ,a, .
the mdlvldual m the country to movement ,', nlster of Cl;lnllnerCe and I~dustry, faKer and il ..phony (tr.aud) ,and .
play hiS full part m rebUlldi~g Referrmg: to' !lie' d~gerbus dls-, M~, Andreas 'A,arouzos, the rad}o, asked Jr.,he- though! t~IS poin-!e~ '_ "
the country and protecttng natlO- ease of bnber:y the l\Jinister of In- ~~Id. , ' to ,il "dirty -campaign. -
nal tradUlOns, tenor 'emphaSIsed, that as longe as 'In 'Ankar'a ForeIgn 'lVhms1I:y offi-
Mr. MaJ'rooh Dr. Anas, addressl!1gr the gather- thts, disease was', prevailin'g ..!n a £laIS said that UnIted ~atlonsSec-' Johnson. said' Democrats ,would
mg of offiCials of the MlnJstry, society all socla1' 'ae.velopments retary-General U Thant~s a.p,PeaI present a po$l,t.ive progI:arnme and .
Scholarships, he added, are also said that the MInistry of Educa- would ·be paralysed, ' io·'Turkey not'to land ,troops m ,not shhg mud or,.-dirt' but would' .-.
bemg granted to JudiCial officdials tlOn not only held the future o,f "We believe, he sald",-no society Cyprus was "r:egrettable" _0' - __ Jet the people deflde.' ,
for hIgher tramm~ abroad an a the country In ItS hands, but .t WIll survive 'unless strong and," '" , ' ,At' another P?lnt~ Johnson sale!.
programme of observatIOns m also served' as a centre of cam- prolonged' campalgri ,IS" carned out 'A ,ministry spokesman.', !VI. ,Is-- hIS offer te, ~ovtde Goldwater wI~h'
courts of IslamIC countries 111 also palgmng agamst the t"fl~ agamst corruption",', -, mall Soysal. said of U·. _Thant's- ,~sret l,nte1hge~ce bnenngs st~n
bemg lIDpleinented, of scourges, Ignorance and I In reply Mr, Sultan AZlz the As- call. 'made to the Greek 'and Tur- ,~tandS ,a,nd he, ,:"ould,be: happy Q-
He Cited th~ case of an Af~han teracy ststant Gov:erno!' of Nangarhar, on klsh Premiers, ''\re snQuld 'not see the Rep?blIcan ca.ndidate -:Ie-
delegatJOn of !udge which at pr~ '/ Addresslllg offiCials of Kabul, behalf. of the, provmcial 'officials ~ b'e the one to be adcfressed He <:ept Goldwat,er several, ~o~~hs
sent IS observIng court-proceed Umverslty he saId that It was up pledged people's co-operatIon in I said evidence showed that Greece ago turned do" n .Jo.hnso~ s InItIal ~I~gs m the Umted Arab Repub- to the University to solve scte~d Implementing developing progra- :,arid not '1'urkey sent'troops to Cy-- .off~r. ,:'
lic. tIfic and SOCial problems. He sal mmes' • i prus, '. , _ ' ,', . , ,
Mr. M(ljrooh said that on the that teachers servjllg m the Um- r' ',' ~ Jo~nSCl!1,launchedmto Iris ~IS-:
baSIS of admmlstratIve reform, t \"~re not only teachers 0 • CUSSlOn of hate grOUJlS by, sayJpg
h b versl y,~ ~ , , f th C ' t'the number of judges as to e btl the brams of the coun- , '_~_ __ _._, ,_~, ~ _ ,_ "that "some 0 e, .actual repor s '
mcreased, Steps, he pomted out, t u ~~~se work would affect the " , , ;' I"Y~ whlch,I re~d 'daily jJave recently ,
,aro being taken to meet these ryh I ntry ,:." . -...l,r.U gJven me cause of concern r'egard-.- ' _~ woe cou ' h ' d' 'I " II ' '
needs He expressed the hope wlth t e '. .. . _' _,?<,--", : mg , organIse VIO en~e-. oY,~, '
He stated that the role of the help and co-operation of the offi- '; ~ .. ," ,~... . ... -~:_, groops \vho m'ask ~helt}dentlt.y __ .
MmJstry was all .admlnIstratlve clals !lnd "orkers of the Mmistry '- , " ,:',<~ ,'He'saiq st~te; ~d t1oc:l;gt0tern- J'
one and a High Comt will be es- of Education and Kabul Umver- n:ent? are 'WOrKIng ~;_ua; , ~Tro-
tabhshed In future which WIll be SIty Ignorance and IllIteracy nsm but added that If l~a:t:en-
separated from the Ministry. would be bamshed from the land forcem~nt IS. madequate, _ ,t~~_
The Mmlster of Justice saId ,federal government. WJll step "tn.
that although laws eXJst m the lic m understandmg and practIs- He",wound up, by , g,vlIlg - qis
country, yet steps have to be mg it. < • 'VIews on' "effective political' ac- '
taken to remodel and unprove Supporting the Idea of teachmg I 'tlon to secure', rights:' , ' ,
them and for thiS purpose 6 Ad- the ConstltutlOn as a ~ubject in Urgmg pe;tcefol -petition and
visory, commtttees of experts and schools, Mr Majrooh said that m legaL resourcE!", Johnson said:,' ,
jurors have been set up to co-ope-l additIOn to the efforts which the ,: .'""I\s long -as'·lhat road- IS oper4'
br h d d h "0" 'those \\-hQ wage dally strugglesrate with the newly, esta IS e lllldicial Departments an t e po- , , for ely,l nghts have an, ~bligation ':
Law Department of the MtnIstry lice wtll make to lmplement the '. jto'fo11o\," it, an.d moSt of them are'
He supported the Idea of a law prOVISIOns of the Constl~utlOn ~o , folloWIl1g It. Any' other course
regulating the actiVities of medl-l that the people may enJoy their ': ,{viIi place in question the enti,r~:-
cal doctors and hoped that the constItutional rights, it Will also be , centuries old-tradltJon 'of :peace:- _ ,
Minlstnes of JustIce and Public essential for the publIc to reaIJze " ful settlement of man's just clauns < •
co-operate m issuing such a law their own obligations and respon- , to 11 b.erty. ctr;ce \lie have-' destroy-~
Replying to a questton about the slbtlities. '.' _ "l'ed the'{abnc.of this tradition .then -;.'
draft Constttution Mr. Majrooh A free Press, he saId, will play Dr. Anas the'new MiDister'of Education uictured yesteitJay f th'e libertIes of ~ll of us are ,in
said that after It I~ passed, it will , an Important role m imple~e~tmg after, assuIhm,",Ii-,his post.' ,', ' , _ -:. '_ r d'ang~r. .
be necessary to educate the pub- th!" provlSlOns of the ConstItutions _' ,
;:;:"
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Three Safetl ites
S~o~ ~nto,Space
'lith One Rocket
USSR Fires Three
. I
Shots Across U.S.A.
Grain Ship, ,Says US
,{ABUL~
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PAGE 4
S.e~trr Gol,d~oter'j E~ploslon Rocks Jci.ga,n's.
{Contddram'page n Party H d 't F·d;~~~~~\~;~~~tk!1d\~~~~O:u?c~~~" _ -' .~a quar e~s !' oy;
ti" ,1'eSeI'!t 1:S governmenthm Mrs.,Jagan 'Escapes JnJury ,
l!' e.:)ens tb find a solunon to t e. .' .
i;,.:-man. p~oblem : . , GEOR<:,ETO"',N, -British Guiana, .July, 18, (AP).-
," " ust ut.."er world co~ment '" as ,I PRR~R Cheddl Jagan s wife narrowly eseaped injur F', WASHINGTON, July, 18, (Reu- PARK .CINEMA:le~~ Ies:r2Ihed. 'as lIldleated.' by 1 :day when an expl.Qsion rocked Freedom Hous h :!'l ter) -A Soviet Naval vessel fired' At 5-30, /1.-' and 10 p,m. French
,1-;1' foll' ,I';ng ReUle• .despatcb:s' ters of British Glfiana's rilling People Pr e, , ea quaI" three shots across the bow of an film: CADET ROSELLE starring:'P,,::~, lL:aurOle (nght-wIng) (PPP) s ogresslve Party American grain ship in the Black Francois PerieI' and Dany RGbin,
C'" I' )< tertinn that if the next ,,' , S ft h US I 1 ft KABUL ClNEMA-. '
,. " ~, .' d St t I'''' second exoloslOn occurred at ea.a er t e ,. vesse e a
p. e,lOem of, the Lmte ~ ~s IS the tradmg' head uarters Soviet port wlthout official clear- At 8-30 p.m, Indian film; GAR-S~;.:r~(J!',Go~a:;atc:r the, fre:}\:orld IGlmpex, the Brni-sh qGllIana I 0:IHome News In Brloef ance, the State, Department dis- ANA, -
',' ", .,. ~I:: ~. ,('2 nb~e shock.; . '/ pan Export QQrporatlOr'i also m 1 closed here Friday. , BEHZAD CINEMA:, .
Lc "onre :<ala Gold\\ ater s the' center: of the cit o~t h ill KABUL J ul 18 -A t; I The first disclosure of the mCl- At 5 and 7-30 p.m, Enghsh film;
dna: 'a1u;e!j h~o a ,meanmghat ,Ihn. \ mile fl:om FI eecfom Jouse alf a I haS been 'sent Yon behalf elfegr~m dent came when the State Depart- NIGHT TO DUBLIN,tl>~n~i.(lna I l",-.:e1. it d\"as- th at ,e Two persons are'known to h Majesty' the King to 'Mro A l~ I ment made an oral protest, Fn- ZAINEB CINEMA:
" '-', l' b'w" an en to t e cur· d .. ave t . nas da t th " "t' At 5' pm Ind!an .film' BAGH
" ~,,-, < '; 0 " leo ,m the exolqslOns a d h' taS Mlko\'an congratulatmg him y, agams e excessive ac lOn' . , "
'l - ) w-prochement between th h ' n elg t " , of the Soviet authontIe DAD KA CHOR..
,',," "" '-~11 ll.'ashoe:ton and I~' o_,ers W-ere ospltallsed One per. oa h!S electIOn aS,President of the Th US . 'h s
,., '~"," " r l' " " , son, beLeved to be a woman IS IPreSidIUm of the Supreme Sovlet e gl am s IP mvolved
:: .' eh me ICo"O \\,,1 . I fea'c:d- huned ll"l~" ru"bl" ,.): tPoe l:SSR ' "as the S S "SIster Katmgo, re-R "at'oll \' a" a .'·-el" 'tv '-".. u e .. d N y'
. ,- nt,,_m, ,._ 111 _ " ~h'" be'lle~~d;- Bath < blasts Occurred WIthin ,_ A Similar message has been glstere In ew ork
"-"men. 0.. t ,o,e \, ~ three at t .Pd' M k b1~"-'~·!:>re;, -en~ :8e . Gaulle. that 1'00 mln ", ,at about around J se~ "to res I ent I 'oyan y Al tel' few bombs were fired ac,~ ,C 4 I ce her dedI" 1- a m Just as Jagan was meet I D, .,JOhammad Yousuf. the Pnme
::'.' ooe cou!,~-nOt p a -' I -b'. ' , -~' ross ItS bows, the vessel was boar,
. .' ,. h h ds of a ng nea, ',} \I:l,h OpposItIOn lea, ,.j InIster. .
:<1"" ~n~,r~l~, ill. t ~'e~~lDns . ex, ' del'S_ Il:on,c.ally. the object of the j KAB~L, July 18 -A message ded and ,searched, and her master'
',' •• l"CoC)', • \j ose i h" t' or.' conference \~ as to "'eek a ,formula )' has been despatched on behalf of ordered to pay a' 5P rouble (aboutl<,"" ..ooa~', can c ange om -, for endmg vlOlence-'Jn tlie col HIS !,iaJesty the Kmg to RlS £ 20 sterlmg) fuie before bemg CAPE KENNEDY, Florida,July,
I' " \' here 120 oersons have ~ny' Excelleney G~neral Issimo Franco allowed to contmue hiS voyage to 18, (DPA) -A cluster of three
DI,n- , West German news- througli, v,.oj;h<e m th~ last file\;Oe I :~mgratulatmg h,m on the SpanIsh Istanbul from the SOViet port of U,S. satellItes, all blasteQ into
.0.1. ,e-" alinost 'all d,greed t at", I D NoVOrOS$lsk the State Denart
.r all months ~I .,auona az' , ' ... - space by the 'same seven storey-,,"a',o01' Gold\\ ate! had VIrtu y . t d
I' l:~anc.e O,f 'deleatmg "PreSident One- oS the- In'Jured \\':IS lOeDOrt"1 - 'L m;~e S~tate D added' 'tall1\t1as-Agena' rocket early Yf;S-
- ed to ge the \\1f~ of Education . h:\~.u ' ,July 1,8 -The· delega, epartment. terday, were expe~ted to hit their
1,' ~:~".(l~;el!,1, Ha~burg' (~depen- !\ltnlSler EdeeF!c "emon Nunes dun "om ,he ll),ernatIonal Mer that" accordmg to the- AmerIcan high point in space this morning,
, " , Mrs. Janeo J' ~~ ,h' nctary Fund called on Mr Rlshtya, IShlP s Master, Captam Arthur The batch mcludes twm 222
.Gen', S2]0 !p01a;'. ater Ideas ,cobn. by {he e"pjos,o'la,,~~-\h' as s'dakhen :;1~ \ J'lIster of .Fmance'ol1 Thurs- I Fertig, of New York, his vessel f kilogramme nuclear detection'
, nt'O the <eed< of a ne\\' \\ar y . . < • \\ IC ('dUse er " m~'n n" d th fi ; 163 I!' I d d '
" . -, - and tla"h to.:Fr odo H "h c"., 1 .'" .oj .. " to }SC!J.SS e nan-, \, as illl es rom an -an ac craft s ot possible surrepti-'~c (kat ~:t the re,al d~nge~, \\ as . 'one";ll was ~10\\~ ,,\~~,e \\ e, C' CI .~, Sit ~13tlOn In the country • therefore well outSide territ?ri~l ~fous(! atomic~-explOSIOns 'm space
1 ." A~enci would become. pro, \\"}messes of the Freedo~ House 1',", d,elf'£;,t;on. which arrived waters-at the tIme of the mCI- while a smaller two 'kilogrammes
' ,k] I b1ast sald the i b . fr,' ' ,-- ,',J .", nn Wednesday Will hold dent whIch occ-urred on Wednes- spacecraft carries sensors to mea- 'Af h ' C y < J"Om • 10 'J • m d d' _', L" of t~lks \\ Ith representa- <lay (July 151 '9 on ompon a pa:~cel. \' <1$ tJ1rOl\ n m () a 11as, , , ,,'I' In" 'Imlstr of F e Th d t d oth t sure natural radiatIOn m space.
'!, 'sa-ge\\ ay b, a 111a:l \\ ho j;"d' ; '" n [) Ar~l;' ;;stan lmk' manc de etpar m
t
ent t sail I a, tahc- Scientists here were hoping toPITIt' ,- ".I j". cor mg 0 merna IO!1a aw, e manoeuvre one of the detect;ioh
ans. J 0 mpor, I A PPP \\ol~kei ttlC'd to ~hl"V, '!! KABUL. July'18-The MInls-' SO:let a I;lthontles "may .hav~ satellItes later into a circular
1 ',' outSide before he could do '" " been wlthm stnctly legal rIghts 10 800-kllometre high orolt by tng-D· J E ° ~ "., of A,::rJculture'ls expenment- n purs g bo d g d h 'Jesea nglnes -exploded, in his 'hana He IS ,be, LFl~ v.Hh I:l varietIes of tomat~s ,I um, ar m an sear-c - genng a small mboard rocket.
'j J!£ve~ to lJe G~e of th(' fatalities to obtam the one best-9U1ted to mg the American ship But, It ad- . The' other was to be set on a
K "'..BeL J1luh·. 18 -Af'!han Mer At the GI,mpex bUlldmg. polIce .,1 Af"hamstan's clImallC conditions ded' "The methods employed by circular' path when it loops back
' , , k 'd '" Soviet authOritIes were excessive h' h ' S . d Am
'''1 "nd Part~ Company (Sher atl reporte, a man ~\'as kIlled- m,t- i Of these. the report says, the d I ltd th f to tts Ig POint on un ay. _,~ h b d I 'f "nt'" b' bl h h I an c ear y ou Sl e e norms 0 . d that ht:-,pr"lce) ,as, ecome a ea er CJ a '-. y, a as.t \'... 1(; occuned Amencan vanety. ,called Improv- t bl b h ' " encan SCientists . sal ng
o'("e! engin~s ,according to 'an ~s he wa, uncraung tmported 1I'd Pearson. has -ueen found to ex, accep a e e aVlOur tlmmg would place the two craft
t I '
.. 'r""mc-nt sjgnea Wednesday mo,or,cyC e, "A,second m.an \'..as cel 1l'l SlZ-e.. colour flavour and ,160 thousand kilometres ap.art on
,!ll( Kabtii company will have cr!DcaE;.· Injured It '\'as not clear' r;-:, ~l n::--;" , . o)}pQsite'srdes of ,the earth
'Q;" d s;60u!lon rights far the hO', 'thIs. explosion occurred I An ofilcldi of the MlIllstry sa)d The smaller satellite will re,~.' dp 0' ;;11 Phkins cJjesel engmes, ',As erev.os swarmed around the /11;.,.: of the 13 vanetles of toma Another Cabinet mam on its elliptical orbit;, which
''1 Afr:mmstb blaste:l PBI> headquarte.r bUIldmg 1,,' - bemg expenmer:Ited WIth. IS currently takIng it from .a 368
Afgh<!n ;,l~:or and Parts Com- polIce fired tear gas <hells l" d,s'.: 1OTt' 's dn Indigenous v:anety and Formed In Japan kIlometre low through the Van
J\"" ',' "'i h ::i net\,;ork of dealers per,\, ~hem I :np re',t are from Amenca Of J/, Allen radiation belts to a 100800
, ,,1:0' ~(,T\'1ce lfa-cllIt,es throughout l!~S", OC' Slated, the Improved kilometre hJgh . ' .l]~ coan::.:::-', !,,!l! be -able to p:o- Pearson \ anety has yielded By Premier Ikeda The detection satellites carry
''''De. ': "'!t'~.11 -epatrs and parts, Executh-~Committee 3,~69 Kgs per Jereeb (2 acres) mstruments to spot X-Ray, gam.-
....., C{; onr :!n exten?lve area, \\ hIll' the mplgenous varietIes TOKYO, July 18, (DPA) -The rna and neutron radiation-tYPes
- 'I Foan sa:d _ • Of CO}IECON Holds Iseldom exceed 1,204 Kgs new, fourth, government of Ja. of rays known to be produced in
, ,'i).('~e_l ('n~:;.e~ \\'jll grea~ly,re~ .!\Ieetipg In :\loscow I, , ' panese Pnme MmIster Hayato. nuclear ~xplosioI1S, and .are re-
.._~' ,~"~P~~.~ on cost? ,m;. Af ',<05Cm\" J~h' 18 (. I KABl:.;'L. July 18,-A 5-man IIk~da IS not a "big name cabmet" , putedly: ,capable of detectmg nu-~::,~.an , '11r ,Foan ,salO Not ,,' ,r ".' '_ Ta<sl -- 1 :t'am of jOurnaltsts from Asian"! and politlC'al observers have no: clear "events" up to 160 million~ I' a.De< 11 -o.'''sel e.'l"Ule u<e half " c., .... "1. .c~ 'la' b('('n IS<ll~d' I
': ':,",. I'· I"h " r h't fu 1 !~" -:' c; , m(,<;I~"", 'of the Ex ~ r ,md AfrIcan countl'les. beaded by great hopes Jor ItS hfe expectancy kilometr.es aw.ay in space.
,Jk ,ue out It e COSt o. t a ,e. _', C- _, . .. "" . , eCll- , JIlL Rival Apm EdItor of the The eablnet was formed on the I
,'('1 'dcrabl ." le-c Upkeep s 1\" '"".:u, ,(',,", of the Councrl 0' . I11.:'" '1· "" '.' LZo-"-'I' ,. . lu . I A-- . j monthh' Culture and Secretary basts of a party-mternal coahtion '
....( , ''''''''' b r j ..... Oln:::::J the ooer.a.trng· h ..'. ~ -'" U'J.. ;')~I'tanC'e h T , l' d . I TT A.
. ':" 't·- ~ , ,,' ("0', ;:-CO> held" om J l'- 14 t I ,0 t e mdoneslan Cultural Asser cacu us an neither m foreign 1\J1.BUL. Jwly 18,-The first
'.: ,(" .. \' d~S~1 :-n1gJn~ to ab?ut Hi ,~'3,i<J';'''''': «.I u ~ 0, (,.dtlon have arrived In Kabul to politiCS nor on the national scene Pakhtu play stagged by the newly-
'. '" ~_l., I..la, 01 ,he gasoLne 1... ' .' see AfghanIstan and meet Af, WIll It be able to lend strength to establfshed'Pakhtu Department of
"" I , , '.11{heC, "t the meeting , I P I d . . hp,'~~ "h a,d ;be world's J:m::'b: 1i1;'< ,~!L"'!J.'d consultations be-t. ,c.:n~h Journalists. remJer ke a's posltlOn, weak- Po any Theatre was staged at
" .. " .. T> " f 'd' " I ,','''..n, p]arm'n" il"enC'le, n _ ened since he was re-elected party Kabul Theatre on Wednesday,
" ,.. ,,,C,:1, ellI' (') ',E_e engine.!> I' : ' " ,0 mat K:\BUL Julv 18 -Dr Moham, chairman by a narrow margm evenllfg,'
" :>pon. 2~rJ(~U~ lr~1 and In' :;,1' .~: _:',C'JP.;',n;'C C'oope:rat\on and n,,,d !l-nas. ,the tormer Afghan observers feel ' The spectators mcluded Mr.,
'-' :' ' ,-! UC", ITne' p-oauce 1300 ,.' 1 O,}. 0,. ,entatlve cleanng A 1 d N D I 0 I' ' R h h M" F
'''_ '''' ci1,;,\. ~ d ' 1)- i5~;;;!'!cl'; 101 1966-'19iO enabl d m )assa or)n ew e hI, no" n ~ t"o members of the third IS tya, t e mister of mance
, ,Y;; h~. a:) r ~X.p?rt . ,0 -:.er·ll' n n~ mo'-e' ~ v'e appOinted as MIDlster of Edu.ca·' cabmet retaIned their pOl:tfohos: and Actmg MInIster of Press and
lJ c~'- .', --". p.ocuc:uon to , '. T : '. • - p eCHsel. ,he t,pn illnved by air. m Kabul on "Finance MInIster Lahuei Tana- InformatIOn. other officials of the
.. r,' , 'hdO ,to CO'1n'rle< p{ann~a \olume of production T _
,'C', ~- ,., ~. ,~ " ,.,., '. ,nursday afternoon ka 46 ad IIChlIO Kono, who re- MInIStry, of Press, the Chief
" , ,.~d('~ tal m,roduce t':lelr en, ,,:.~D co; __ ~"lJltlOn of maJ?r In· He v'as recel\'ed at the alrnort Jmqulshed the ConstructlOn Mt- and certalll officials of Pashto.
.... ~L_ --, A ff} -PC"n 'ne Pe" o_;>.r~, O,Od'lCIS E'stabll"h<n a the >! , d '
,., Eo ..c,,:_ C ". ,'-, , __ ,', • - .. 0 b, the Presi-dent of Kabul Ut}), nIstry to become State MinIster Aca emy and some authors and
' "_' ?:'m~:.n~ .,' :.JJ ;;end lnstal.i.a:, "~r:~;_>~<!': :'ol13Tes of r;:litual versity and officials:of the MilliS' In charge of the OlympICS, and Writer,.
aEO ,,,,,r"l·ci' enhIneerS" lO ~-, ~-' ,.;. .s, 01 ~ooas. and .soh mg In try of Education the SQI.ence and Technology The play titled "The Cham-
' " .. ' b' l' :'irm t' '-1" ord;n; I !'jar\" wa\" major prob- , '.
• , .. ,,, 1\.,,; Jr .. ,n ne ,l:-llic. _ r ' -' , • , Gizenga, Tells People Agency which IS responslble for pIOns", IS written by Mr. Abdul
' -,,' ,"-.:~:-ar; E~.!:meers ana lCle, Itm,..o, ~?nOmIC cooperation ,'!. • nuclear projects Rashid Lateefi •
t· -:".', ''',''0 be sen, to Pe:er-. ~f~" ee.n 1.950 and 1963 mutual He Will Do Everything All other members are new
" ,,"_: :or tT~~~1ng, T ' _ ! ~'8:,~~~eONOI ocons~mer gOOds; by I For COngo's Pacification Etsusaburo Shima, a forme~ ca-
• " .. > c,e_,;;:, en&:l1es, can be I .. ,' :_C' untr!.eS ,have .nc- I .. LEOPOLDVlLLE J I 18 btnet spokesman, and Mmister for
'co :, - ~;Jn:l)e~ O! • different rt:,,'';O b> ;)6 per cen. The Exe- " u y, .' Foreign' Trade and Indust m
" '., i_ - ; ram D:.ssenge~ C2r.s 21fd' C,,'l\'e Comm1ttee apprO\'ed de- (DPAl -o-Congolese leftist POllU- h K h ' ry
x , ;~ leL!;t: 'G':~ and tTuC~ of I "'£or: E or ~uch 'goods clan AntonIe Glzenga. who spent t e I~ I era. \~as appomted Fer
• .... lTI,o...-':eb ~\. r FOen salCi r'" The meeLng, wh'lch was marked hIS ~r;t ~Igh! m liberty at the ~~~~nO~1,'r~1ster succeedmg Masay-
" ' ',' '; _]'ql \ .. "t"nd"r:::rI-~t'!'I;" 1,1.' on "tmo"!)~ere of fr"tern'l jone o. h.s brother.m-law, tol<;l Th L b M
• ". C,' , ti - a ,,<J ~- ,. ,.' " . .. ~ " e new' a our mister Her
-;:: ., D"r:s ~',hfCh \';. ! be read, ,f~!<"-:ci5h:p 2nd complete mutual newsmen here Fnday he woul? h . , ,I . 0
• Co '; a ,', I' _. ~:, ..-" -'-a'e-,< ' 'n ! ufd"rs;enom2. was attended by do everything In' order that paCl- rto
o
Ide Ishldla't has hbeld
f
thlsHPos~- . Romeo And JulIet
',--- :'-~-~.. <''''. - . '., ' -'- ,.' ' I fi d in severa Imes e are e [S I
.. ' u, :nc· m~Jor c:tles In .'l:fgrla, I fE'p,1:·en a>J\ es of Bulgana, Hun-' caUEm 1 not remain an ~mpty d r d d d . ' , '
a,,·, '~e, 'Germa D t I phra<e ' ' consl erE' an III epen ent In Ike.- T B:~:<n '~j_ . J :P'" , ,,:" .h TI'I n'l emocra J.c I "1 h . ff d h'; h ' d ,dis fa'hon-.Jdden Conservative I 0 ePtese'nEed!:te ~JS'O, sa:a that ,,:-ng(nes fo~ "R,eo"'j:;,l C, 'p' .e] dongROJan People's I "but ave'sIu ere
b
mkuc d' Ie shalil' Liberal DemocratIc Party
, C' -', .. ,1 CO' o· E:nt 200 s:;]-211 .<:jJ I mc Q an, um-ama the no\\ am ac an saD f M t Y "
. ' ,., " '... , . ' •. S ".' ' 'c 'I Id 'rvth h ill e ence InIS er unla K01ZU- To eel b t "h Aruu.· ,
.', ';":"~"l i?-:~L eS'2re Dart of lhe J' 0\ Eo. nJQn" and zechos ovak· 0 e\e - Ing so t at pac catIOn ml f II fAt h' 'r.o e ra e." e .."".h anni.
. .. . . I' be ach'~'ed' IS a 0 ower 0 11 sc Ira" u- versary' of the birth f W'll
, ..,'~c': "", c.:.... "Fment \\'ah t1le At, c. > , ' .~. ,JJyama, one of Ikeda's main con-' . 0 I,
" 'c. ,,"d ',J('~or ana Pans. Com- __ .. ' Prune ),1In1SteF MOise Tshombe tenders for the ty h lam Shakespeare, the British
; , I' '. KABtL .July l8-The Afgnan \las "ith Glzenga, 'as well as h par c alrman- Embassy and USIS present
, lB' SC :\C f 1" I SIP the Jilin1 0.>, :lU!S. ssoc!atlOn gave a many onner po lilca. pnso71ers, Intenor Mtnlster Eichi Y h'- , •.
'1 I fare\', ell pa'ty to ,Dr Moham, among them MongouI Dlaka, take as well as F' h' M' ~t 1 "Romeo and Juliet" .starr.
t m · d Om~ \V d k C ' G • f . Ani ' ma ce 1TI1S er ing Laurence Ra 'CORRECTION' " a .t:r ,ar a, o~mISSlone-r Izenga s ormer bassadov m Tanaka,' are close friends f 1k ' r.vey and
:I ,I of the ASSOCIation on Thursday Pekmg, da's number one 'loIs ke- Susan Shentall at the USIS
n our ISSU~ of Thursday Ka· "afternoon; Dr Wardak has been Tshombe and Glzenga were en- Sato nva , a u aUditorium on Sunday, Mon.
nul Time, dated July 16.'1964 ' d G f N h . day and W dn .>. J
'th I ' appo.n.E overnor 0 angar- t uSIasticallY,cheered, the crowds -____ e es....y _uly 19
JD .e story <.Jf banned Hems h~jr PIO\·mce. Those present In- shoutmg "10l1g ltve Tshombe" had b~en'detallled Th d d 20 ~d 22 at 8-00 p.m. '~~o~::~.e~dc~~~=e:'a~~~gl, '~lu<:l('d officlals" of the AssOCIatIOn j"Iong lIve Glzenga, and' Victory'" that he had had the :s oa;r~~ Tickets, fr.ee of charge ~an
..d .fruits". not food. ;.~~ g~~1b~~~ 0;, the, Boy Scou~s BGl:enga said he returned froni Iof talkmg Immediately ~~ Tsbor:- ~~b:ab::in::lr~~;clieo UfrSoImS
I . g P ., oqlambembo Island wliere he. be "who IS my brother" , July 16.
:
.,
